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ci.=rt,Set,cicl.    u-:i;c: `i:.1     a.    :.T:1.rl.:`;    -,rt`.-.A:..=`-';I,r    a  _-c`,SIT.:1.rT  -';i.o.-is    -.r ....I-.f.1_i)uil    SC.i^i`.Ctu3    C1.::. :-:i.Cut  Ji-,.i.es.
3
Hc>t.r=?v-c)..,.i-i   i.s   less   corivcn-lent-,.
ot,!i.,-!}.+    i,`~+!c`,:11-,:i.tiu.::.:3    c, r    c`ii.tJFit{:lint    cjl.i=..t,J`tet,it>T.   iiii_ich    :ti:I.i.Jc    bee,a    1-I.``3c-;i`1.    :i.ri.
Gil.C`,-J. oT,13t,.-:`ic    ar)r.iLlyt-;.i_S    .i?`i3 l -u.I:.'r,    i)I 'C)tr`).il_t`Lt.... `j.C     ( 17 ) I     Cr`)firi.`J.i'J i`-,o`rtc3.-'. ri_c,     ( ) !  )  ;     hi.I?]|
fr.e.ciu.cric-r   (3J).,    c..rr;:).3:I.o`1`Letr.i.a ,        chroj.ic)p`:j I,t`!-irlj.on3tL^ic    (i,)i  ) ,    €untl.   `Lhr,rr,c>tt'!f.i-'i,f'J.c
`ne,t,hrjcl.s.
Intrc)\:t`).C-L::_oil   -i-,o   Tilt;r;lion-jt,t'ic    ri'i.i.,r'a.i,ict+ji.`r3 :
J\.   t|i. -;I.i.;`,iori,3t,:I..i.c    tit.,3'`ci~t,i.on   lj.-'6 i.:i.i.:z',fjs    -I,),le    crib:r`..'-`.:L=)y   ch.`.?1.8e    o f    the    ]`Ca,c..i::.'`)n
invol-\rccl.   i,0    lc>cc~i,i..,=3    t'I`1e    c-ild|`.`oj.t}t,.        :r.l~,   h,f~.a   `oc-:;-a    c]iefj.nl3r:i   `¢ty    Jo:rclan    (7)    as
"€-i    tj.t,.I.<~.i,.:_-,-_:.c)n    ir}    €.:1    €`..:1.ill.'i:i.1.i,i. c     sy Lcjt<="'i    }rj  €;:lLcl`:1_r!`¥    a.   plot    Of    -'.c.i?]t_)rji.i€i.`bi.1.I.€)    \rc`,.i.-.€``,1.).a
voluri']e    c) I:    .:i.i-l-,-f€'.lit.  "      rJ.Th3    P.I.-'oC,3clu.-1..e    C{`n:`1=:  S is    Of    Ci.C;1i-`,I?,:i`'.=1 ng    t!1C?    -Li.brL-ir[:1JC    i-.T`.C)i.1l
a   bij.-..'.et   ::_ri.-I,o   a.   LC-2c>1utic>n    coat,Lii.}i.ci.1.   inri.-Lil:.Ln   a.   t:ric;:.-`L.o.a.].1;J   i.risula,.i-,Ct(`i   Vessel ,    a..rid
obs`erv_i_n.g   the   c!:Io:|g`1,   in   te`i.r!ni)3ra-L1.1:t.`c,   o,i   I:lie   SC;:Lutir.ii   e-ith~er   col?tii'11.I.o-i],C.:i.-y   or
a.fter . ea.Oil.   a.t`.idition   of   i-,:i..i,I.a±it,.
T'he    fi:fst  pij.`i)1i.shed.   pi`.-per   on   i,h`?,I.`rt:o`..i'5t,r:?_c,   .'ii_-i-,:fci,.t:.Loris   i,.i:-i~s   'oy   BLtl]_   a.L'icl
Col...rc;1].    (i)    in.   ILr`l:i    in   T..;'[.iicb.   thcly   I.crjo-.'.tJ?cl   .l,:1e   i:r_'3-i-t..1ct`!`i3+ur.I:_c   Jji.I,I`a.i,iori   0+-
Cit}.-I..C   a.C::.ci.   -.`r:i_.'i-,h   a.,tlrioltiu.11   hyc`j`.roj{]...de,.       Tit.3    .i:u:i.1    scc>i.)a    cr.ncJ.   pcii.,-er   of.    tit.iLc`,
Tri:3t,hod    oT:   c;ricl.po:i.ni;   c`T,et,€!ct,i. o-ti   1.fas    cteT,io;ist;-i-,?..:;€`.':i.   .c`:,r   .TJuto.:_t    a..lil.d   G.-_^ol,)3.i     ( 2a.  )    i,.?:-iL=-f?.
the:vr   a.p|)1-i.ec?.   i,!i.e.i`r.io ..-, I:3t-f]..a   Ji,i.-t,rat-,ioti.s   i,o   a   v£,:.`.i.c-'o;I   o?   s:\,,'ste`-,:3   irl~cllndi.rj:-;
acidi.in.et,.I.`}r,   p:,fecj.i?i_i:itior„    a.nc`i   ccm|)].e:-:i.`. :-,loll..
I,i.,`|.:1Le,;     :1.o:;c;rs  :     a.ri.:1    :I?].1.-:.,'',?,    crtl.,'3    I.cf;i`on`=`=..`.iJ_c    .i`or    I,:1+3    ir.ecc!}t-,    Su.ccc`3.s    c>.:    -'c,li+-:.s
met:lot.       in   ls:3~',    i:a_3:/-re£.)1€`c`'-.icl    `L:ie   :f33c'.+:ri,=iint:J.`.e::``,ic..^r,+ufjr;    `i.s,~j;,:i.    in   p ...- eT/_: Oi.1.s
1.ro=i: ,    1.rf_+uli.    a    -'L-,:1.c:.:Tii`f,.:.:i.1    f~rtd   \i~:`-=cl    a    coris '`,;.:.-i.`+.:-,    .?1cr7-:..i,Li.LUL?    `c,1.i`-f:-)-'6    +uct   t> e].r'.,}`++u
aui.,C)rl..-.`,t,ic    ir.r3C()-_`-1i..1:    o r    C,u-£--vres    |r.O-L^    V€J.I..1.0-its    c`.`.Cj`ii.-b`:1.33    J|-.i_t-f:`.Lu5:O`.1S     \: 1'?  ).         Sj..nc'.`
this    Ct€Ve].C)iJ...1`='irl-,    T,lri.T1.}+    E?`.-)`fj.I. ic,1.i,ioris    Of    tz`.'3i''tlct`:?:`:'3t,:r.-::.C    i::_i,-:.a.+,, :.Oils    h,2V-3    `LTCz` ':`-..1
r;1.ficl.c.        rjh`3s=j    =T.ncJ.ij.`-.1.,3    (.1.)    t::.trai;ion    o_-i   :rc;<i.`:   Tr,'`iri.t-j:-)i.cj :i-_:_c    :I.cjid.C;    (?) ,     (2 )    tiJJ-:`cl,I,5`Or:
of   cctl]_o::_r.1ci.i    c] c-,I-,i;rol:;,-tL:,:a    I..a   cl.ei;fjrL-;.r,:-ii;    cl`l_=1.i_:,rs.;_S    i:10 ) ,`    ( 3)    cc>:.,`  t].e.i'`c',i.,:.Lot.
1.ri.`i.,h    jl)I..`=    {   .-),I     €tr.r`[     (.'1.  )    i,I..I,1.a.-:;:;ori:i     i.ti    tic,!:I.1.-:`,ri`.1.:_;c`ij.:i     s.?.i..-:\ri  LL`,     {].1;     20).
rJ.`a,,i)|e    :I
Ilo,:1.-'c,s   of    ilo-f`},^j:I,t-ion   for,.   Drj`Tpl.i   ,:t.nd   EI)TA  Ch31a.i.,3s


























-7 . 5-0 . !J
-9.51o.,.-
+








+3.i   (2)
-3.,3    (2)I
-5.2   (2)
-!,r.1    (2)
-7.6   (2)
-r3.2    (2)
1!-.5   (2)
-9.1.:2)
-19.2    (:I?)
-13.i   (2)
--Hlj.8t,-I-,C    i






p:{i   =   lo.5'5,   pl.{2,   =    '3.t€o.`   pk3,   -i   i.25,   I,I:,..   =   2.lil,   pk5   =   2.Ofj





p£:i    r.    10.9{:`,.,    p,{2    a    ,€`.±r:_:`,    P:f:_`,    =:    2..:,7,    ..o.:`:,.    =    2.C,0
I   =   2oC'in,   a,,nr.1      /{    =   0.i
The   f.i.Pst   t?.I,:i-;)1j..c.';,tj r'7n   o i?   i,hel.mo.illet.T`j.C   I,it,ir.{`.i,i(tin.s   i,(t   mcJc,,?.i   ion   i..nc:..1:,z-siLc`,
ii.s]._n:.:    :.,   -pol-;r,:i..trLi_}ioc:`i:I.11,?`:.`,:;`:`.`1 ic     ,:ic,i.cl.    f..s     8.    I,iJi}:ffi.LTL    1.T',i,s    in.,..i`:TLe    `oy    Jcjrlcl {>`..i    ar)c'i    ^'\.:'t.I`c.I.1..=`.r)`
(3).        Til3y   .bi.-'L,.flc.(;:r;.    I,.2+,    C`,cl`£+,.    Cii.;;-I-t    Hi  2+,    a,:,.P.-'.,     }_,n="-,    co2`'.,    cr:lil   I.:,j2+   ..,. j|`,1.
1}Dl`j..l.   €iitid   -?.-fcm   I,:rie:1.:i`   cl.€Lt=].   calc,il.Ia~Lc: d   the,   !i.cat,s   oi'   fo:~`11},'itj o;.1   of   I,hc   vari.c>us
in.'i!t,al..-]`I.jJrli.`i   co.,rj.-o].e:,`:€;s.       Jc>:ndc>:i...i   €`.nd   Aller,,ia+ri   -oe].I..evl3d.   i:'li.s   to   be   I,he   fir's.'i-,
succesti.I?`i)`1   tit,ir':iLn,'`;I,:r'ic   I:rj.'L`.r]oii.   i-o}.`   t}.'\.c`,   clctei.`t.1.i`n`|~t,ic>:`.1   of   he<1t,s   of   react,ion
in   a,qtFJrjus   scjlt`Lt.I..o:.i`rj.
st.fj,t,:-}ri.£eri-l-,   0:?   I,±`.e    I.I.Ol'j|e.1.1. :
Ar`.   :i.n.`c.ii)`3c.Jjioii.   o?   da.I,3.   c>bt,'.`.:i.n3c.i   b:r-i.,I-./.'i`?`!)`t,    :I:ollo-`.,Ta}r,    c..-f!cl.   rtei]1ey   ( 1>1)
on   the   h3{`u-l-,s   c).:   rc;!cri.ct,ic>..ri   ol-   se-\jrc!.I..cl.1    o.f   I,:'l.`t;   `£-FJl.y{`.`'J,I?.iLnoca_1..bo:.I.`j.1i,c    ac.icls   1..i.i,11.
divalent,   c,€``.i,ions,    sho```rcd   tha,J6   the   h3c-its   c` '..   ::.e..n.ct,ioii   for.   t}]e   mc.l,al~I)ri`?+{'i
cortlr)1CJ:es   LT3r-3   s:.Lg.nificant,1y   'f.ii.311e,r'   I,li,:,1.!   i,1`.1J3    co:f':i.-.csi)o:i.cl`ing   in.3.'c,r?.I.cop,-D`l`.A.
coltiple:res.      The   h`3a.t,   of   I.eact,I:o:.1   d`i.i,a   i.o::.  bo-Lh   I)TP:-`L   a.±i:1   :I,LITf`i   c,hclat3s   is    .
sutrimri.rizgd    i_a    T€`,bJ.e    1.        .A_].so,    }IOTj.lot.ja:r   a).:/.icT.    i'.'3:1_I.:1.c`,y   h,:;.vc    s::n.o-,`.Tn    th,1..'f,   DT1-`+A.
forms   mo:...e   st,,:,ble   ttie-t,:i.1   ch.el€.,i,es   i,±]t'|n   TilD'-l'_r\.   {'5`).       P.I.i:;.s   ca.a   bc   e}ro]`.a.i.nccl.   b:I
a   co:,1p3.I`isori.   C).-:   i,h3    St,`i.tJ`.ctuin3.f=:    o.-=   I)TRA   air}cl.   =lD`TJr`„       The   press:lc3    of       e-.:_3i'}..'J
cool`d]..n,.`~.'6i:..11.g   gpo..ii)s    :1`.n   rjl`i3_!'.   -r=.1. siis    i;1`:rj    :;:l=,I   coci]:'d:..n,=t,::.n:   ,gi-out)s    I._I   :-i:..T)I.'.i
increa.ses    +u:^ie   p:,`..c>1`3:.t'uii.I.i.l,y   0_'   c!~i;:>].a+i_O-{`..       j''iJ.::O ,t    'Oc`,c;.i.ij.=e   DTp.I.i   e;'jiib]..t`:,    rtlLO].13
b:`.sic    ch,f`,:rc``,ct..i:t.1    I,:1.f..ri    I:-j`'-.)'I..~`:. ,    i,'rie,    n3t€`.L].::.c:;{,`..,`icT   -oo-.i.'.'i    s t}..c>:-.:,;.Ltl.a    aine    sLuinc)rgc?i.
iri    th,i_`    r,i3 'i-,t?,1-,.I)TP.`i   cil3J a I.`3i-i    -'.:ri~:J,:.-i    :.Ln    th'3    c,c>;.:...I:+;a..] 3r:'.1.::.n5.   i.ii3t,a.1-`=1DTj.i   ch.3].,:it,3.a.
Jm~    :I.I`jf..1:,rs±.S    CL`    I:a.i.S    -'C,:rLcji`\il.cl;,rn=.nj  c    C]Lf. I.,.?.    :i..Ln.t.`1.ic:i-'O: S    thc^.i .-,- b'r.e:r`trH.`fl.Ct=r..i.C
t5.+L.in€j,.!`-,I.3=is    O..i    c-!i-`,'E`.-_'I_f,..1.i,   Ti3`t,I.J_    ic):/.`=,    I.-.r5.th   I.I.'=Ej.I'.i    S:`!i`?1j.:L:i.   `oe   trE:ct,if,€`.i..         I-1~,1..i,-i.S
t.+i=2   piLi..`r.tpo,.i:}    o`f    -tl!).i.a    st,iic't:,r   i,o   Gl.`3+-,€3r{ii;+jle    ..  I:    s:j.c'[i.   i,i. Lrat,ic;ns    i...a,±`£j    fe=!..-,`i`o].C
art_cl. ,      if    sc>.     u.-~rJ.13?.    -,`.:1:I..:i    cc;.-+i`-F_.l.-i  or`is.
CEiA+'Ti]`,lL   11
TITll-L'L'J.,:lLoii    o,:;I    I,ill-,,`'L-L    I:|``T.TS    i./rl'r-',:'I-i-I)TPJ`|
I.1ft.I,el.ia,1s    a-Lic.i   ./`,i]j.`i,',`.3:.£]J;ij.a    U,c::ef.1. :
|teii,.r.;3ni|-,   gi.acl.rj    c}ic`i-i.iic3.1.,c`i   Tr,T€`.`fi`\,   tl.se,d   throu3ho.tJ.t   t`!li.S    -irl.Ve st,i8;.1t,i.C>n    C-?i`:Ci-,:i?I
fo:i.I.   I,he   I)r|`.f+\.    (a.f`is`:.}r   of    I;i`:I,:-;   rrl:.l..-nil1`,..;;`itri)    T,..rtiich   i.ra.s    obtu,='.-i.ncci.    fr'om   I,he    J.    To    B€i,`::e:i.
Chem.iccfl.1    Co..r,?:)cT:j};\r,     Pilil].i::.`)$1.)i.`.-r..a ,    Iit2-i.7   Jet.+S'3}7..
A1..I   t,h_e   mL=;i,;.-1,i    :.Lori   solut:: o.i.a   i.I.:ji..a   p:i..ei3i`.i'..c.I    :ro::1   i,h`r;   cc>r.resiooncJ.ing..I;``c;-'Jt:il
ni-t,rat.-,es`   ;?.-n.c.i   cl.is.t,illed   1.;;`3.i,cr   art:1_   f; :;3.`::il`rJ~.,I.'ct.i.a.3d   cif,€i::.rist    :.jT)rlnA   us iii3`   pr`oci.;d.`]..rcl).f3
g.liven   in   r`?, :C.t`Cin.Ces    (.3.) ,     (.1={'5) ,    a311d    (.I;i,i ).       'j.'o   Su-p:_Cress   h}rJ`.!`rolysis   €,`.ppl.`o.-:i`illr'.I..l-,c)I.3/.
0.5nll   of   13'1.I   i.fit?03   1.ris   a.dci.ed   tc)   sctri'-r3   o+f   .Lhe   Tri.iitt?.I.   i.oil.   sctl_ut,ions.       jl.I].   me.L|,:I.
ic)n   sol..ti.i,.i.a.iis   ilc>:i..e   a.`i)proxi.rii.8.tc]`y  c). I?I.
[he,   ,TyiTm   solut,i.a:is   Th-ci.e  pirep-3.-~red  by   €.,ddin3   i,:n.e   appropria.lug   arrLou:n_+v   o.?
solid   s.oc`j.itm  hyc.trc}:::io`.r?   to   di.ssrjl-v'.3   the   solid`   _i)':i.'Pj'.i   in   t2i,3   I`e`1.`.I.i.red.   voll).1`i3
of   dist,-illc;cl.   I,7,|t,eir.      The   DTPA  1.ir.3.s   stf:`.r+ci,ircl.iLjecl.   ci,:ci`inst,   a   st}£`Ii.cl,?.Tc3.   z,inc
solo.t]..on  oi-e.-,`).a.1.ec3.   i-ron   7,inc   Tr;c`i.=i,1   a.coo-j'ii.:i..ng   i,c>   I,he   t]:'..ticedu:I..e   in   re E`erei-ice
( 3).       'Ji.ro   preps.i.at,io.1.s   of  DT:-'A   -,.,'t3}.a   reciuii'c;I:L      I:ri.3   I--irst   scilut,ion   -..i.:i.s   C).:;.';";--`=..I
a,ri''1   tht?,    seccind   i.I,~as    i.00;.il`T..
J\Lll   i,hcrrtio.rifet,-r..ic    i,.i..'i,i`.€i+u:1.o.[i~s   ',..Te,r€!    cfi.ir-_:.c.id   oui6   a.I,   .t`c)cjtii   t`:;?iir];3i'`a-inj..`J    :!^r.:'i
the   i;er:J::| C'.ra.turc   Oil..`TLrl:es   ....- =ii't:;   reco..:`clc.`i.   by   a.   83rc:.`~r..i;`--`-in tl~ier.ir`oT,';3tei..       T'he   tit:[r.ci.n.i,
was   ill.+I,::`ocl.ij.c3cl   .oy   `].si`Tt3   c.+   1o}`r,i   't)u.re£..
./Lil   -'[..r}ei-``[Ti3r,1,e,I:r.i.c    i,ii;:...=tioi-is   Tr=i'`€`.   T3L:i:i,.+-a]Ti3:1.   ::.n   a   2.'`r,.=;'rrt.1    D:i..r=,,I.    fl,3.s::   i.... T`i.ich
1..7;J.S   ct.C/s':;cl   ij'iJ6h   a,   SiJOLripe=`   hr`.-v::i`:.'.,i;   a.,I.-j.I-.rc>p-rj.,?.-i-,e   ho].es    for`   inse.rt,:.~r.I:   i,:r`4€   3'`;.c.`:r=.ri.£-i
i:rici^irto`..-:e-'i-,==-.    a.nd    .'C,h3   'Ct-L+.'.e-i-,    -J]..P  .
ii±t:rj€:irir„.: }it,.Li.:i.     I+i.oC C.cl.111`.i-i :
}Io] I.a-.;,:I,:,-c`.Tl`tl    i-:ej.I].€Jy    (  :j)    hr:-,.t`-i    rot)r..;ii-;-,c'l    I,h;.1...u   i,}|.r;    €. fi:c.,ci;::L`.c`,    a.i-„at)ill +,;,-
ccir``:;i,=ti.i-,.`;     ct  :.     t`zi'T     :.':J-.!.I.:1.:I..  :.?-j``=--`.i`    ci?::1{-.Jv.`T>.:i      1.r`:     :`,-:     L.~     L.,.+i  :,)`Li`Ti     i:.1     d.t:`;.f`..?`j.t'L     ]...`:`L.:1:/;:.``?
If+blc   11
a-ifect3.ve    `C.1,-'c,:r{>ilit}r   Cc>..1.st,9,rits    oT:   i`Jt3t,3.1-D'Tpj'l   Co`:1.i:L'ilc::.cS
at   .l-,he   }J[ost   F;.`..'ro=.a.ble   .i~jl-I   -\rc?.1uc`.=:    ( `:5)











tf\, . 2 -   9 . ,:,




5 . 0 -   ,C`, . 0
5.0-6.0
5.0-7.0
Of  pH.       'j`h:i`s   cl.,`it,:i    :i.s   gj.Tv`.c='i   in   I;`.'c)le    2.       Bcc€t,Lise   :Lh?,   c}ic!].€,`.i,e   t,1.``ist   b.3    st,a.'ole
in.    (.I.de:/..    i.a    bc?.    ti.`c.:`'j  I.I,.;i_      :.I.ii    a.il.:-i]}rs.:  ,~;,      .|-,:ri:3    7:,i_T    o  I     +,;h.:)    `tt:3i-,£i.-i     :i.on     s;c>].-i].::,i  G`::I    ljr;:1.|i.:,:
t:i_.bI'€).I,<Jcl    1.?cl.€;    c^`?`.:jt;'.1t`'JCI    LO    i.`ihc    P1`C)I.)C-.n    T`r`f|11?.C    `11C-.:LT.-I(;    -t::.i+i..:-`..I.I.~O-{1.          h..    Sorr:(:?.
in.Sit,arc,Lt` Lr5    t,lic    sfj].uJi;:.i()ri   1.1ri(I,   Tu',=Ld€3   v€``,i'.i/   1.`i`.;;::.c    i)iic,I.i,ise.    -'`+!c   DTP.''i    solij.-Lu:1.c>n ,    1...ti.i.,h
8.   pll   o.?    i<);     I.o.ircrer_1.    th(1    ir,`i-I   o_?    i,11`';     sol_uil:.L(I-,.?I    <._`..c-i    :i_i,   i`].ct.S    {!,i'.`ic]lct,i~J.    d.urjng    tll.a
?`+
tit,r¢3..`uion.        Tiie    F5.          so].`.1.-i.,ion   rc`.(iui.I.c,:`L    -J:t.c    a.c.tcl`-..?t:.LOLi    o:?    €`    1al.`ge    a.rr+3.ii±i..l-,    o:?
l~[;'I'.I  IR\?oL.j    ~lo    ijrf.cl.,-c`-,1.-.u    i-;yc?:f.`o] i-s is    `i\€:!?,cl..Lisrj    .in    .l-,his;    t,it=i€i,i,io.fi. ,`     -'b`.nf;    I)ri`+T':`i    I.{.i.::LSL':2c|
t:n_e      pll   o.?   .i.iie   I;o].utio.:`l.
rfne    p:```c>ccdll`.A.`._`.    riece.r.: ::,c-r':,r    -_;'..c):(`    £`.c`ijus-L._:.!1g    .L1`1`')    T>I.I    -..I,=`.s    cl.rji.)a,nr_`i{-3;-1`\-,    or.I     t,h=-:     I.,`!3''i.,c-.-_1.
ion    inlv-o].-v.fjc'„        rl':1e    a.ctc.i,i..l-.=i.c)ri    o.a    .1.:;    dl.'C,p`:;    Of    ]_.:t']`5  iiTOLj,    :1.n    c`c:1,ch    Scl.`(t-:i)I.e    i.,re.`f3
2i-
requil'crd   to   p]'evi3,nt   hycl:I..ol;.rs::.a   a?   H,rj         a.ric'!.   €i.1loT„+   c,hcJ_€`-i.,:i.on   -'c,o   t3,'.:e   p].a.c.=...
?`+                     a+
Cd          a.zicl    :;:rl.          coulcl.   b3    i,:i_-I.:I-.'a..I-,ec.I    €;ucci:-:S[i.full:,I   oil-b;`   a`_:. i-,r=?r`   ep.cu.f3h   €...Tlrr,o`n:1 a
buffer.    o..?   pl-I    =    I_0   1.ri].s    a..cl.:1€ci.    -'co    cl:..F,solTi-e    i,?rie   pi-.£jc:i.p:1. I.?.i,fj    1...Th-j`ch   i,`.t-?~s    .-L`o-I..I,F3r.1.
2+
u.-oof.   a,t.1.c`i::.-i-,i oi`i   o:   tll3   i?irst,   fei`,'  dir`oi:)s   o '.`   bu-:i-€!1`.       Cu         .Teau.:iLr.ccl   t,h;,`.i   the
2+
sol.ii. '.:i..On   b:!   ne.ii.i`-,i'.,:LlizecJ.    i.;I._th    sot`1.ii.1:.1.   `r`.i,.£1i.{`;::;.cl`3   b€! :.O-.ic:    i.i.I,-£`£i,t,i.On.        ca~
coo.1ct   loo    c?_et,?rri::.i^+cc?.    or.I.:,r    :I,fJje=i   i.i.ie    €3.dcl`::.t:1.cj.;.`:    o_.    2  .Ot..I_i.    o.f`   a:it`.,-!c>n-i€`,   bu.:-j`he]..   o.?
zi-
PI-I   =    10.        .A.1`)ou-;   0.1    £=r£`,r,   Ct.r:    a.scci:.''`oic    ac='.c`i   T„r;`.,cj.,    ac?.c:cc].    i,o    -|-,:n_e,   :T.r]           so]t!.I,i  o7.1.
to   :)±.elj-c:n..';   o=:5.d,f.-'J:T.o:1    +uo   i+ir,   hj.511.a:c.    ct::ic?.,:t,i,ion.    si;,=..t\c;s.       i.`,T_.tc`!-1   o:-'.iLcl.€..tj.or!    a :
I-.in2+    i,=i.::.3E:   `01a.c3    a,   `i`,.TO-.I.-I   p=.ec5rj:1.-'L,`'i.l-,S    `::j:io`jf.bl:7   :=.ic2 )    i.s    i-c>r{Ji'jd   :i]icz]    rcc-.c;.Ls
2+
Vcr.=`,r    S].Cr.TIT/   T,,I::_i,h   DIP+`\..        rl`h`?    p?I   o.-:    -'i.,line    :.in           1..T€,s    €'/.ctjlis:-,€cl.    tc`    a,   -p:LZ   o_^    ]0    1.`.Tit,}i
2-:-               2+                             2 i-
a.tt`,:`..-ion:i.,?     3,'.`t,e:.`    a,cl,tj.:.L'L::_c.I_n_    o=    tile    i-.sco=+i=_c    c-t,c:1.cl..         P`o         `     lT:i.          ,     a.rjj`-1   ?.I-jf           i„-e3L.e.
i,i+i,ra.tcld   -..rl_-'ch`t.`i].i,   a.(I.;.iu{~2t:: I-13   -i,h-3   Pit.
In   fi.cT.cl.i tj`on   t,o   I,he    a.cl.(1.:._Z1.,3   o~:.   r`€;:,:Crrits    -bo   €{l.j'i.is.:..   tb`J:   p:rl `    ;`'nl   o ,:   c.iif-;-Lil_l.€;cli.
i.,ra~t,`c3r    i...- 3i^e.    €i.f3.c'ic.(1    to    c;a,c}i    r;{:,r:`.:tJ.€`,    -La`.:f;n    st;`    i,1.1..:.`i.Jj    -.j:.1.e    i,i.o].tj.,'..rj    c)i    t,he    .sa`:.'ipl€?,    i.rii.`c`,
l€'.rgf3    Cl1:ju311    -.Uo    Co-/Cr    a,i    le,L-St   hr`.I_ ::.    o.:    -'C.:1.e   r^t;.1..c`L?i`5,-.t.`cJ`=,3i:`-vrctj i.    o I    lil.'.?    :L')eci,'i..+-/rri_
i,il.ci.?,`icjr.c..-I,i=3.:'...         :I..n    `L.lost,    i.r)sit:?_ti+ce,s 3     i,i-3    s\:.i.1.1:ti:I.3    -..- 3,3    :Tn    c..    trj.i::i].    vo]`ut\``L,3    o.:.    a.loo.i.-:;
10
lot`ii-i..       'riie   siz;e   Oi`   ea.ch   sa:r[ple   1..Tc.s   appro:tj.mate,I.`}7   o.~=   t`,lilli.I.i`iolc`s ,   pro.i.u.a:i.ng
a   i-inal   coil.centi.ic-1,tioii    Of   ct~?^c'\-1   `c`S:'.`.r,'D].e    Of   a`'Jc.tub   o.():,`:i.i.
Ai`.L,c.`t`    .-L'!ie    s,r~2.`i ':11.a    lr`.lf,    I)i.:`vcC`,rJ.    in    t:r].e    -l.,i.'i-,:'...i-!, ::;.`'J-`1     i..i.C  C.;1.I    £`,nj.    thr:-;    tlFjrrr.o:`illtc1'
1.Jars   in`scr Led ,    i;;-::!0   miniJ.i:,es   T,.t3r€.   allot.\Te.cl.   loci..or=-:   bet::-i.rming   t,`ne   I,it,1.a.i-,j.o:'-:   -1.,o
a|:|oTWT   the    i,hcir|rLc>f'`Lt`.i-,r.`1.    trljn.d.    the    r'C`:3.'l.,    Oj'    th€j    Sys-'i-,C`fii   i-,a    C.,r,`.':'3    -l-,C)    i,l'ler`m:`|
equilibj.:ium.       I`To    Cj'.`fort,   .i.Tr:LS:   tT:ac`i3    .LC)   hcwc    Ji-,hc    sa.trLole    €?,T'1d   tit,-f.a..£1.t   a.t   c:I;_?,c-'i.,ly
the    saT,1.a   tc.i;1.2)e-rci.tiJ:t_.a.       A   ci.i Lr.frjl`€.i.il.ce    I..n   t,.:|r,Tj)cr€i.tut.e   o_+:   t:rie   i,I:io   cll€!1-i.,1:ecl   on],y
the   `sh.?,i.ie   o.:`   -'i,llc   rc\,sul.l-,i.rig   cil.I.v.c   ,=vnd.   ncjt   i.h6;    Sin.clpoin.`l,.
The    -'.it,I.c?:i.1.i, ,.    Drj'.`PA,    1...Ta s    €`Lp:I-j.c+.L`..x:i.Ill,=i,tel}/-t'it`eri.i,:`/.   I:i.i-,i?,s    rH`ore    C cinccnt,;r`{t..`i.,©d.
the,ri.   i,:n.c   rl^3-b€3.1    ion   sctlution   in   o=`it€`r   i,o   }?i=7.ni.`,ii.=i_/:e   ch.-?:ti.:;es    jn   i,:r`Lc   heat,
cape.c5.i,y    of    those,    sy{=`.-'6e.tT.:S    Gal).s:ccl.   by   cl.i lu-'i,::_on   €t...!icl.   1.t-as    fi.d,i..3cl    iri.    .i.ncrr3`t-r+I,eti.ts
of   0.10;Til.       .4\ft,er   ca,ch   c^dc3.:i.t,io-±i    of   +I,it,r€,`j}-:j   i,l`f;    ::.lt:is'L:   T..,'€`vs`   sT„Tj.:t.led   seifer.c`.1
i:il.1es   to   st,ir   the   sctlij.i,:.I.ct2i..       hlhis   r(i-?,tlr.`c;Ill   a I   s-'.::`I.I.5.Ii.g   el:.I_ri:.lil.?.-'c.e,d   arty
teri{per,:-`ii,1.]rcl   rise.   fr.O`.71   stuil..i-in3   s-L``ch   8,s   1,yo.i;.I.c3L   Occur   i.-I   a   st,i.i`ring   rod   o.i-
mecr"r].ri_ic.a:L   s+I.:.Lrrer'   .,`rii,I`c`,   u.`cjed.       Iti.e    smci.11   vo]L.uT,'}3   uscci.   r::.d=~   i:r`+is   i:ri)`-3    of
s+I,:i i.r:i.-a.g  vei^y   e,fi-ic..iLen.t .
Re=,,djngs,    of   -i-.he    tli€L`rrr.oT`iei;er.   T.Tare    ri=ctl.c    in:;_i-,.i.3.].:i.y   a!`.irt    I,1...Tc>   in.i.n\i`-Le.s
aft,er   each   €i.dd:1..L:ion   o.TL`   titr;).rle.      rr.)is   T...r€~s   i,`ri.,`j   o`ii-l-,ir`i.urn   €i.}rictur}t,   of   tir,'i3   tc>
1..ra]..i-,   b,:c£J~use    t±1is    a,I.lot:3r:i   bc>t,:h.    fol.    c.a;-;``:,-)I..Ct,e.    C:r.I.C.I€``t,io?I    JULuo    ta:c-3    I.I1,:lee    E`..~.:1.
the    t.hel.1ricj-:`1C;i.,'j:!'.   i,o    re.si.lot.-id    to    Jl`,h3    I,eri'}t?cr.,I.I,i`1.``?+3    c,li„:i,I.ige    ac`.cori.ii'ia.`n.}ri-{ig   i,hj.S
Chel€!t,::.o;?..       AJ.so,    this   ]cnE;i,il   or   Ji-,i``,ie   +3i=;::`r:i..tt"3.:1`   I..:ie   ti+i,rat,:._ci-.n_   to   be
per for.in:-_`.cl   quicl:ly   :;|i.oi.1.ti:i   Jc,o   min,i tr;i.r4e.   th-3   pole,sibili.t=,,-o-f   sign.i I:i.ca?1t,  h€,a.t
log:;s   fl.or',   i.h3   Dc:..7.:1,r   i'lcls'..:.
Fr(in   i:r`.i.   d€.i,?.   oL-ea.c:.1   i,i.I,1.€.`L:.icri   a   rj],.ot   oi-i+ier.:i:OrrLet.e|`   }.,3t:iLr,1 iLng   1.7.ers`L!s
vo]ut,1.e   0 :   I,it,:r€!|-it,   '.`,I,c,s    corL.c~j-'L,:.r'Li.ct,efl.        :`T.fldreii.   a    si-!ct.±t\?    'orea'.I    in    i;I-1,3.   c\il`-`.v-e    ai;    i:,h3
en.c.ipoir,`i;  -,r€i,,:   nc;+I   ctbtaiii.eel.;    th,3   s.``ct3o:r`!s   of   t,he   cL1.i`..vre   h:ivir\_s   cli ffcr`ent,   Sic;TJ3S
1-.ter.€`     e::`'L-,iic-` D :]1,=!.-I,'-:r.1.    i:,O    c`i.`,i.c=.r}`ti:i.?1. =.     -|-,''i`c     eri`i.7`.ic.i:-,i..
Oil.:.!`PTER    1.I::I
:--th.Sui`I`S    jJ`£`TD    C; OT.:C I-,lJSIO.\T,{3
Resul ts :
P-+              2 i-              2+
r|`he    I-o||oT...Tin`r=;    si.r.`3-l{:.    icj}rs   h€ive    brlcll_   t,I..i-,1'tcl.-'i-,ec1.:        I-.Tr;       ,     P.0        ,.    CCJ.        ,
2+              2+             2 i-              2+              2L+              2+                           ?.+
Zn       ,    1.'in       ;    Co        ,    }\T:i.       ;    Cu       ,    Ct:i.       ,    a.n.cl    lit       .       In    al.1    of   the    t:i.Ji,I'aJi-,I..oils
2+2+
e:r.cept   fo:L`   i-,host.;   -,...`jJ;h   Z.I?          ajld   (.`,c)         €2.i.j    c.,I.i'..{]}..   of   I.ess   t,}rm   or.ie   Per   cerit
2-:.
1.ra,s    obt?-_.n_c`.cl.        :I:.i-,    is   b\e,JLiev-`3d     t,I.J`3,i-i    t,hie    ei.i.o:I..    i.n   .L:n_e    I,:i..'i-,i`€iJi,ioris    of.    Z-tn.
?,i-
and   Co           (b`?I-t .-.,'i-3i:-:n    2    a:ticl    _^i/?:)    T„T`ri.`.)    c,`;,:.uf_`c`ti    b3r   cl.if.i..i`cult,:i.es    iri   det,ill.rr:i.nir.I::    Ji.,!ie,
C010r    C,hfrL1.`-;C;    O t`    t'[1.'J    i.uc].i.C:€i,tc):'...   u`C````:.(i.    iri    tt.L'l``i`.    St{,::r|Cl.:`-I.r'C`iiz:?, l,3.a:i`|    t,i-Li..a.tions    0 :
the   met,I.I_   ion   so].11.i::.onfh      The   ref;ul_i,s   .-i'`o-j.^   i,li-fee   i:i.+.ra.t,i.oils   cjf   each   of   thcsc
t,TJc)   io:n.s   }iav-e   a   h:1 sh   eriouco,h   d:3,=r.cl`.€   of  .pr€.c:: `f=.ion   I,o   sLi.pijoi.i   I,his   co-nclLi.s::o.ti.
Those    5.ons   1.T:-iich   h`rifye   t,he   r,1.cj].e    ci:{oi`-,hf.?:,:'rrrj.6   }i.e.aJULus   of   re,€i,ct,ion   T,).i.t,h   Drl`}.'J\.
gave   .'c,hc   bet,-bet-i,]..t.T.a.ticjn   ctir.-``/-es.       j`ilt,:r_`i,i.1.:.;a   I,-'i.rj:5e,   curve:s   1.Ti3itt3.   not   ric:ce.SSL`,-fi].y
in.or.e   a,cc-ui.i.`.1.-:.,i; ;    ijli_fly   -I..rere    eas]..cr   to   e..i-:Lul`a,i]01c?..i.,`3   to   clc.L~3-i-.r,i:I.c   tin.e    er]c`ipoi3i.Lu
because   t,hey  p:'..c>cl.iJce,cl   a   s:ri.a.jT]3r  I.r'€:€i,::   ii.1   th:i   c,ui.ve   €i.t   .i.,he   eli.clpoinLu.
The   d-i.fe,c,.i-,   i,i_tr`|-l-,ion   oi^   riii.x'c,1`l::`€s   p:'`cs3`L-it,ec`i   a.   li-r:`ol.`,l_em.   in   'th€it   oi:i.I.}-
JLuhof.e    I..rjns   t..`1:1.i_ch   :fo:fr}   sJi-,a.ble    c:ri!ela.tea    I.`n   the    s,=.T,1,a   na.-i']`o-..r  DIE   ]:`ci.n.ge    co-ijJ.`T1.
be   cte.bc.-_r'i:L-;LE`cjcl.        In_    :J.   g]..v€`;ri.   p:LI   ?``€t.I-I:e   th'~`    e_I?.:_`c3ct,:1.ve    stfl-ji].i't,;r   cc)-ri.st,=t-.n+i:,s     =ct.i.1
bot,'`rl   che].`-.tea   mu``3i ..,.oe   ].arg3   et`+cj-i?.3.Zi   th:L`'u   i.:rrj   DTP`c^i   1..,ril].   re,act   i.,.r.rjh   .ooth   ?,1:.-l.,,?.i
icjli.s   a`ncl.   a.i,   £ch`e    sf`T,'ie   i,jTi}~:    th-3   cl.i.'r?ir.e.-j^,=.nco   'ftet,-.\.-3`i`;n   t+i3   +ui.ro   e-ff ec,-Li_'/a    st?.1.~,i]j I:r
ccirist=.ri''c,s   rrl51.   `c€   lai.s:,    c;;.-.i`01`15:1.   i,:n.|t,   t±r:a   I,i;.I,ir`€r.6:i.cri   Trill   Oct.c:1.1..):9   irj    a   s`_,3;`H:Tis:e
t.rlariner;    ctii,.c   I,'.'3J.-,c?.1  i.c;ih;a,£u   a   tjr`-i3.       Tln~is   p].a.c.=,s   a    r:.s'.,I.i(.,t,:.Lou   orl.   s.Llite..o]e    -jc>n`q
I,c>   be    t:.Lt`fcJ..'oi..cl   i.n   a   r.i]..:.:-Li~i,Tt3.        Prol)il.bl:,-:.   ?`io].``€    sl3:'`.sj.i,ii,`.e    +I,err) :;}.`fLi`t,uz`.::   c'.f;i-,'=-,cJ;i.?i3
d3Vj.C`3.     S`ilch    a.`<j     a.    Ji-.:'le=.``-,~.i.,=,i,Or    lTO1`?.i.Ci.    a.I_]  07``,7    _:Oi.    Tt...~j,`rl s.j_.:a.i::rr}.~]rit    O.-L-S!`:^C.I]_er    t,r3T'iJ) -~i|..r=`t,1j .-,. '3
•c:rir?.ri:4e,L=:    c^~rid.    -l-,h`Li.s    TTri_c';ht.,   i..rid.en   I.r^3    Dos:. s::.bJ a    col.!11::`r,:i-Lic>r`.a    cif    ioti,q    ore,tful.,:.'iiLr!3.ble
i'.1.     a.     r,^'J.I .--,: i,-|1+-C,,i?  ,
V0i.U:Ijj:   OT   D`i-I?-i-,    n-i
Fig.rL:J.''e,   2
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o.1           o.2           C,.3           o.)i.           o.3           o.6           o.7           o..rj           o.9            ]...o
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2-:-
Tit.T<``..:`j5.C)=2    C`f    Fl)          1,r::.i.:.i   DTP1\.
0             o.1          0.2          0.3          0.h          0.3          0.6          0.7          0.3          0.9          I.0
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Fi3`1ir.3   lL
2i-
1`it.,.f£.i.-i.c`z'i.   cif   I,:3          1,`r_i-'c.`o.   I.`;Tpj\.
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3i.           2-:.
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2i.
Ii.`ui.i`,.i-,:1.oil.   ct :   I`Ti         i..i...ch   DTpj\.
--,L__-.._
0.S)             1.0
2i-                      2 i-
Ca.        a.nd.  I..fg        1,!.'ri.i.c,h  pre-i.riously  hlc'[  bci-,-:1   tit.t'at,ed   ther..iic,Tr,et,r:i cally
1,Tith    I.I,.i-jl.'j'.i    ( 3)  ,     1.r`.:>rc?    .i'.`O.iiiicl    Ji.,cj    ltiec`,Lu    t,hrrj{;i3,    :I:H3q`L-i.Lfc-;r,`i€.\-Its.         `rr).j`s    tiJULi.€;.~'i-,i  \'j.n.
-?i.
is    I.>Lt,rat,i.cti] ,':tj'`].:,;.    :i:i.1.-,'j..:.:=,:`e,{3i`-,:iL!it8    `cj:.?c:€`:use    i.,!i.c,`,    hc,.~`,i    O f    .i.c>:,.-. f3p.t,i.c>ri    for    t,he    cu.        -
.'i:-l-
Dri`PA    col.~!-ip].ct=r.    is    e,:`=c)-LIT.?I.-.i`Il:i.c    1`.,''rli.i  ir`,    i-,h.3    hr?,{?,t    of    J``or`,',^L.i.ti_on    for..    t,he    :`J'rg        -.Dr.L`.LT.+'`.`
2.:-
cori'ple:}:.   :i s   E`ncl.ot,hc,T'}rtic,.      C£'.      ,   h`..virlcr-,.   a   h:i_t:;iicr   s-'ct.i,bilit,}r   co-il_st,ant,,    is
?.+
che`,1.?..I-,rjc3.   f:.Lrst,   a,2`id   i-Jirj    t,c;r`i:>iil`£T+i.,ur€'   ris;es.       .-ALtil-,a.:f   :.I.]J_.    i.hcj   Ca.          is    ch,3]La!t,cicl.
•2+
i,he   i..{g         beg-.1ns    to   I.`'.i,ci~c.I.   1.r..i-I.`'.i   -Lhc   D'J.Ti'j'+   a,.Ti.cl     'L-,lic    te`,`t.ir)e],.at,u:re    cji'   the    scilu-'i,iori
decrcc-,`C;:,.S    C>:I..    :i..I)`    LqoTle    in;3-l`,L=lrilc,rjs    IC3+t'r.Lil.t3    0?.'.`    C`.`\J3    i;o    J.he     Slol`rffess    C)_/'    -l-.he.
?.+
responf-:``i    cjLC`   I,:1.e.   ;3cc`...`.'L`,1.,'.i,a   .l..hci-nom-She,-f .       Ai:Lei.I    -'che   I..-:I;          er!.ii.point   i)i.e    cur've
eit,:a.ci-   r:1.s-c;s   r`€!.?.)idl:y-   or'   c`ii.ops    r{ipit3.I.-j;-   d.:,.=>r;r.T.::1._n:3   ci,i.   i,1_rie   d.i.f.ferc}1ce    ir.i.
tetxpe.ra.I,ur`e   b/3t,iT.3e..1.   t'rie   I,i-t,ra.rru   a.ri.d   t,h.e   sc`,I.1.].`'`-,-ic`ri   `o:i:i.t`g   t,:i,tl`a.I,ec`i.       Tnis
titr'a.t,io-ii_   5.s   a.Iso   int,cjr,3Lc3tir`.g   ',r]3ca.u£.:e   it   i,'3   I:.ei`,s-i.'i)1c   e,i+.cn   i,hou€.'[-I,   the
St.,abili.ty   cctti.st,a_nhs   oL°   i,:n.t3   .'c,-``ro   i.orjs   CrLf::er   b;I   less   I,?i,1,:-1   +uT...To   c>r.c3.er.s   of
magnitui-J.e.       'ill.:1.s    tit ,-.... a..i.,:._On   is    s:n.ci.,-£i.   i.r?i    -Ll`i8``).-_...a    r';.
2+2+rjTh. e   I,jLtr€rt,:i_on   ct..:   the   mi`[t,\Lre   of   C€`.        ci.rici.   Ccl.        ga.ve   resij.It,s   cl.-i.i.fcreriJJ
2 J.
from   i`.T'f?.,3.t   i..r€t.s   e:`T)ec.l.,3c7„       Cd         h,T`.s   a.   h3,|Je   of   rs€,i.ct-i.rjri   T,`.Tit,h   I)TP.i`L   of   -12.:`i   0.3'
2++
kca.i_,/r`C)I.e   -,`rln.:ile   C;€i.         ha.s   a.   hea,t   oi-rL3act,:._o-.1   o.r   -5.I.-0.I_I.   kccl,]_,`'mo].a.              LTctin
2+2+
I.he   c,cl.      -nl.'I':`.i   coriole=[   i,he    s-.c,.:i.bil:i.I,y   corist.£`:-lil.,   :i.s   I_<:.I.ig€ir`   Ji,ri.,1.n   I,he   c3,       ~DI.p_`L
?.+
cor:.jL)le:`=.        Fnese    i ,-..- O    i-a.c-I.Or's    jritl.i.ca,I,cj    -'O:n.:t.i:,    i..i-i`-I    ccl`        -n-I.TI-`'Ji.   cO.,',ii`i|3:'.    Lci:ioij]Lci    .:.`O_i.`;T`i
first,.       :rloT.?i.,i,-e=...,    if   -J:.1.3   t]._-'c,I?.i,i.c^r)    I.a   pe=`fo:..```,.c..:1   i-fi   i:].::   prl..sf,ncf:    oi?    SC`..VcirL|1
2+
m]..1J.il]._t,r>=`s   o_-   apr``,`.,`ioil.i_a.   'clul:fel.   c>f   p=+I   =    I.a,    it   :..s   .-:o..-I.icl   thaJ6   C,;`.         T..,':i.1l   c.hcl€I.te
first,.        TIT.is    5_a    C-`.Tic.1.h:-rl`u    _I:rc)?i.1    i.,'_13    S'tr+€..j€)    C) f    i,=r[:`    tit,='{~:.i,io_ri    C`.u.:`-\i-=`    i`.T'!1.ic,h    rise.S`
Slot.rl;r   C1.u=..i.n5   t'il.L3    i'-irs-i   oi-the   -J-iti`c.i,-: or+   2,rcT.   I,lrj-.ri   i.:-.sc:s   ?i^,3i'3   rapic].1;r   a~r:-.I,f3ir
Ur}3    f]..iis l-,    (Ca2-!-)    cri.d:`ici.;n-:I.   aT`.c`.   .fin.r:.I.I.}-g-iv:,.s   €i   'oi^c:i.:    5`n    Ji,}`icl    cii£.it-e    T,-h..:.C;h
?.+
Col-res,PJj2`tc.i6    i,o   i,:rle    entJf„:)ill.i   lr`o.T`.   Cd        .       +`L`6   I,i?.e   I):I   fr.i}   i`:hicb    I.his. i,i.i,:r`~?.i`.,i ci:i_
?.+
1`ras   pei`.:o.-'.-r+ed 3     C;€:.        ~.T).-.i``.T'.,`.    cvic.i,3I`.i.1;t-h:. s    :i.    hi:31.i.f:r    e.:._`:-3c,I,+,7f3    s-(..,=`.lil:.i.I.i  `l,:.i-co!`..I, ::,`j-ii.'o
Table   ri.-I.:
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t,ham   Cd     -D:LT'A.
•         pJ+                        2+
An    cl.t,'Let,ir)t   1.7,'.i.S    I;1?.Ck?    +i,o    Ji,i.-Lr.;`~t.e     a   in:.I:.L.Lu,-rc:    c>.?    C,J`1.            anclL    2T}          .         fir.1..T``,-`vt,~jii,
pool`   rJ`?,`';li.I.i,s,   T„T3.ir`e    o7.?,i,clip.3cl    b.`?Caus€!    .i-,h3    for.r.I.i,io-'?    Co.L1.St,al-it,S    o f   ti.I `;{=,3    t,i.`To
ions   i ....i.th   I.`j'iT:I.?:'i    €``:r.a    I-i::f~r:I y    .i.+c     saTi3.
2+2+
A   mj.=,=.'i-,u.-t.1,:I    of   li:;          a.ri.ct    ro          1..Tag    £>.I.so   i,:Lt,.t`{`.+'c'3tL        In   s.l.,I'or]g].y   ac.,it`].
?.!-
solti.i-,ion   ,3.n   €;r,ttlr>oii3.i+,   coirr:-;i;i.(3-/!din£:   i,ci   i,+ir=`    .Lit,I'at:1_c>r.   of   I-I:;          coT].].rJ_   bc
obt,3..i.ri.eci.    i..I:i..iu,11    cln    €t.-``re.I.`,1.:;.r3    el`I`c`=`    Of    0.  7>`;,`:;   i..ill_1c;    i.n.   -ji:;€j.`L`:I.y.    ac:j.d-i.c    Sol.utj.on
an    enc1.P3=;n.:i    c,Or':i.`esL:io:i(i:.'.a:;    i-,o    Ji.J-j.(:`    Sl.i.-I.    ci.'    -L1-ic`.    t`..To    i.ru..n„c3    coi`i.I.cl.   b,~..    obJ.`n.incr`]`
T,`.rich    crJ.n    €`,ljrcf.,`_`,,3C    e.r.`|"`_1r.    of    2.II,r>.;i.        .J.il:1.    c?,t-`i.C`:1`)ts    .'.o    o.L1{,a.i|?    tT,To    e-+n.o`.Poirrbs    :i.I.I.
P,+                             2!i-
•'uhe    s€ir!1.:'3    ~Liii.,:,'`.i`it:.Loll.    i-a.ili€`clu        Ht.I.r3v3r;     €i   `.,?::._~: i-,tl.:I?e,    oj:.   Ill:3           ci.ncl.    ±`Ji)           c€m    `o-:i
detei`ril:inc.d   ind:.t.I`cctl;\r  'oy  perfo:r`'`iij.ng   a   .set   of   I,-\..rc>   ti.i,I.a.i-,:iL.oti.cT`--one,   to
ctcteri-,tine   the   Sur,1   of   i,he   t,i.ro   i.o±ls   c:i.n.clt   -!i-,b ;i   o-'i,:riei`   I,c)   c'iet,c:,rriiiT`.e   t'rie   awol+fiJc
2-I.                                                                       £+
of   }1g         -tol`es;e}'it,.       '_r`hc;n   FL7          coulcl   be    cci`].c-i).:I.,r{.i-,a.c`i   'c,y   t]i.e   cl.i.I fcr'cnce.
The    I.es`tJ.I.I,s    o.f    -'Ghe    V-al^j.c,1``ts   `rLe.L=J.    ]._on    i::..'c,:£`{,1,ioic,`r)s    1.Te:Lne   cl.et,e±.mi}iec`i    €7nc'i
t,3.1uu:: ate.d   as    i`-,`i.13    I.a~t5.o    of   in:i.Ill:.im`c,I  ~.i-,    i.cT!.'I:Oil.    I,o   rtl.i.I.]_:1.tr.ol€:€,    fo`j-ric'i.       _J\.Isct;
the   I.e.T.`c:3rit,.=3``.I   eri.oil   i?as   ca]c,ii.]a.i,eil.       ./in   ei-.i-c>:,:.   oi.   3.0   pc:r   ccnJ.   i.?:'.s   rc`..cj,:J.:,iLlc!cl.
as    the    rl.a=,:::_`rt)`t].:-1.-i.)3-I.:'`;:i..SS€i.ble    e .... Lr.or.        rt"rl.i.S    is    ::..,I.    :,:e 3±?::_:1s   i...I_;.t:rl+   r~csi.1.1t,€-`    cL,?
pirevic":}s    i.ri.Trc;s.liga~`u-ors    (ji).       ri:I:n.e    resu].i,S   f~`:-.c    Si]`L'jic`,i.::.?.e,c?`   irt.   Ta.b:I..?,,S   i+   ?,iiii.   `.I.
SOT.`C:    0?    -'ch€-,    JC,it,I.C.i,ion`3    o I    S.i.-.131t-j    i.o:~ls    :,I::.elcl.    ou-:`T€|S.-,.,r:1i.c:11.`,'c.T..I?;    ur`u``-... 11:.1
in_    tJl.1i:,    .'i.,l|1c:i'   :rlrLd    i.:'.i.rc'r?.   d.3 firi::.i,e   Po_-.i.I,:1.On€¢  .     |1,-!.Cll.   i-ir?.V.jr!`3    <:`.   d.i` i..?C?rt',.{l.i    =].O-`le.
such    a    c-t`i.-,Te    i.a    5,}i+cti -.,-.. 1    in    :i`i.:j:`i-I,I.L:     Tz.         JOT.-.i.cil    .:.ncl`    .;.LJJ.c`rl.=jn    {  ~`  )    r..~jT]Orl,:cl    -'i.,:ri.:.`s
Sf.Ti^i3    il.:. :`;:;-I)I.=_-1.:;..'C,:r    all,:1.    a.SC.-c'i'L`i`-;rJ.    -i i,    i,O    a.    -.C,i-ie:i`"._:_S`?`-,O:r.    Cl1=.i-a.a-':,3.r'..i. St,ic.         Tlni=.
app3 al`r:i-C3    o  _-t'i.1.:1  S     S€.rr`]3     a.11.Cjr.::IJ_:y7.    :iLri.    J1:1-i_ s   1.ro?`.`:: ,`     :._.{t    -...r|i....i.ch    c`.    3ijc`.:tr.=r_ri  .`,`irj}.irro``yi..`i,i,e}..




'.I`'h:!    res.L1.:L.'l-,S    o f    i,h is    :il-iT.'~':ji;i.€;trl,Juio:1,    :i.I?f,3.i`C;€`.i,C    tll.?.i    -|h.3    I,bt-)I?ri`ir`1'tt|?r|,r.ic`.
i,C}cJt-lil:.I.r|-L1.C.    .1`,`;    .i)isrj c`.lil    :i.lei"    C .-.. jrj``ijo-i.nt    de I,C`c'l-,:.i.Ct-^T    ::.n     i:i..L:`.'cl.i,:i.Ons     o.:.    tTi{2t.:i    io?ls
1.`ril-,h   rjTp.r|.        T,`,T::.i,h`  .Or(i'`-!c,.f:'   .i.Ln i:i::..tir,'!3.ri.I.,,:`.tic-_ri;    tit;r€,t,t:i.c>ii,i   a.rc,t    corti.+01ctf`-`,d    |iapicl.I;`,I
aT.`cl.   pi'.oblcT,is   s-ii.c]:..   a,ii    .i,tl`~j   b]..oc':`::i.ris   o f   a,.:1    i.z`i:i.ice.t,cyi-a.i`c   not,   encoijrrLcr.c`'L
'rne   rr:`f-`.jo:1   t.tiff.icuF-.-j`r   I..nvolv--c;`d   i.s   t,:rit3    t]rl_;ius.ir.:,iit   of   .t,`t?c!   I-tH   o.i=   the   I,i€i,.i-,clL1   :i~o..ri
solu.l..-.'.On    to    i.:r}e    r`:-I.ci-ii,::.-I.`.,`:1c   -v-ci,]Lu.?   pr:7 O£`   t,0    i,h`i,    i:1..l.,::.at;.i.On.        Tile    resii.].i,s
derii`i-{1s i-,:tt{i.i()    -i:n"~i..'.    -L.i.lc    e.,:'j-+.C:::Le-:-,i.cy   c>j-I,:r_i.i    cl.``-;I I-i,:1.n`';   lie.?,c+,i a:r`i    i  s    (13Pc-jncienJo   ori
the   p2-1   of   -t.lil.a    sctlu.'u-..ic>i.L
lj-y-   Ccjn+,i''0:'.1ini:   i,he   p.{I,    i,it,r'at,loll   cLf   or.I.i3   t,-'l,=t:i.-l   io-,~i   -.:.Lr.`.   t,:rie   pl'e,€.,encc   o.L-
o-thel..s   is   poss-j`blt3.      Thj.s   I._s   ±nd.I..ccl..ted   b:`r   i,he,   rcslil.-I.ts   o.f   t,:ric.   i,:i..I-£`,?,tic`n   of
2+            2-:-
I,he    lig       ~Pb          tlii::.LU:,i.e.        1`}ii.s   t`,il.i.=[-i-,tll.`c    CculclL   be    Slj.C`C.r.,?Lf=`f,.-,:.u]J.:`r   c'ie-'c3I.:T.I..ne.c'i   b,y
Perfo`L.in-i.ri€/;   i-,fro    I,ii.,:.-ci,-'i-,::..orl.s;    oli.f3    ti:)   d.3t`,er``iTii.irle    I,:n.=j    SL1.in   of    .'`.,he    t,T..;o    i.o`:is    a.-ric`2
=3 +                                                                               :2+
i-.}ie    ct-i-,I)32.    .i-,o   cle-'i-,o:I+`ri}ie    .t,he    :L=3        .        rj`he    3jr!cr,.ip.i.-,    o:    i=o           =`:?cseriJu    is    de.Lz.`r.-.11.i.:1.{i}.:`1.
2+
by   S1].b-l-,ir.a,Ct::_n3   the   a.-rlc).ant   o-ir.   H3          .frc):11.   the    s-i7.in   o.I    I+t.e   -i-,1.,+o   iot`is.        PI'o`o€!..i):)_.;.r
Similcr'`r  -Lc;`:'ocecl`iri..-3s   Cou`l.d   be   d`fjvcloi]C`d   i-oi-.   c).l`,lr.:r   pcn.j`rs   c)i.   I.Lc),|s.
'j.I\e    `C,1,uccess   0:?   -Lhc    lJ'i`P.i`L   i,i-Lratiic|i.s    :1`r.   .i-,h::.a       I..ni,i.esJ.5.gaLu:1.or.    :.Ln(I.ic,i.,i,e.s   I,;``i~rT. ;
JiL,he|..rrio`.i.€`,ti..:i.c    i,it,£`cT:-i-,:i.ons   i.T].Lt,:`i    o`j:'|c:r.`   po].y:`.``.,1:. i   ,'`-;c€i.1..bo:f;Tz-I.:i.c    fi.cj`(.1 S   i-i].1    tt';`   a:'.a.C-:.i.(:.r,=l.  .
The;    uS,`:;    0_,?   a   con`cj-l.,ant,    I-.I.OT.`r-I.ate    bL..i:.eJi-,   to    :,`~t..rJ.    i,b`3    `'c,:i.tir.a..n.t,,`    8.    i,'Ii=Li.i}-ti:i..si`',ct:,1   I.o
d.3tec+u   -':.:J.1.e    trjl..?I_`,cl`r=i.i.,i,11.e    C:na:il.3£.? ;     8:/ld.    a.    I.¢`,CT,a:/I.il 3i`    +uo    I)lot    -l.,±`t.3    I'€`S`Ll.i_-l.,:i`.rig    +jit,.-`.`€`.i,::.Cjn
cur.ve    s:n.ct`i?.I.cl.    ::.nci..:`L-,=t;J    i,:n.a,    ac,c,`L1.-:.a.c;\i.   €t.ri~J.1`j:4ccisi o:i    CLT    th::_s   tit.e-:.,11o`=l    a.s    -..r3] J     €t.s
a.I].ct-..I   fo-..   I:ri_e    i,i-t,:rci.i,1o::1,    c)I   r±or.`?.    clLi=l.-,I_t3   r.,:~;-'c,:1,1    ::.o:n_    so]`iL..-'i..ic!ris.
the;    intei..3`c;.:;:1_rj;.   use    c>|'    ill.3=.r.r.orr`.Jill.:1,c    -';::.i-I.ci.i-,:T_ens..    1..,tile-a   ve}.+/   a,c..cil.I-.at,.3
res`]_i-'c.S    a:f.€I.    cil)i-,,:-:.i.nc`rJ.,`    i.,-oulc'L   'ii`3    +L,o    d.c L€=`r^i-:=i`::    tit-3    h.3a,i,a    o f    Lf`o:r`ri?.:`.t,ic>}`.    o :
met;],1-c,il`fjl?.-i-,e`'5.        jir,a,ctfcl.::.f!L-I.a    cTct3`ci.cii`+i    :..:--.. cl.   .;.`L1]13r.`c.r,      :  ~-' )    t'ii:i  s    r.~jJi-,}ic!o`     is    P}.``l.I?`~.`-_^€+.I  C
to    t,he    C]..I..sT,s::.ce.1    -i,:i+')c.    o`L-cat_ctT`i.ori=`:-i:lie    {+,p:`-j:`o=j.c:1..        i?,;:-`,:.Lc.,o:-is    givert    foil    t,h`:.a    ci.i...3 :
( 1 )    }1_Ca.Ji.ts    o.I    di].\,r(;I..C)n    €`,rc    C O:'.`i[.CC-:`.3Cl    tl;r    ;.`~    S..I :,1:.)1C    ,':;-..`:i:(`)]1j.e.Cl,1    Ci''~tl.c.`|~_)01r3.Jji.o`,1.
el:.Lt i::.i :`.`'i.,:;,r).{J:     -`C.llc`     ric:C-;(i      i'.`O:r      "rjl.\'`.,'`',:  "   C:\'`T,'``:r.`j `i.,i';  I  :-,r3     ci.t`i:i      (  :? )     iv 3i.I.;t.    d:i.I`trLf.!     ,t``.rj:Li.:  ::,::_,:i,:,'j ,?;
C€jl    b3    t`.C;I-jcl.    olj-``,'i€\.i:i...'iL;    a:j:I..i`.t~!Ct,ii]:il.S    i.or    ::.I)`.'.`.: ri::`..Lr-:    cli:.Lu Jic>n.
:.it_r[,?|]..:,r,     :,'`u.LiLi.:.ie    i.,)Oi":=    i,0    i~'cJ,fine    -'chc   i,ecii~Ti:i.Gu3.    i?:i,:£` l-,:iL cu.:L?.fly       i,01.rL1..,I.-`cT rj
an,=..,1.:;,rsis    0?    t.iloi-C;    clL:i.1l`T..l-,e    ril`JttLn.I.    -i.O-i'!     SO]..1ltl-,icjil_a    a,.iic|    -i-,o    :;.ilo::`C;€Tt,f-;e     i,hc    r=`.,:)pJ...Lc`r.iJi..()11.
of   +I:f.€2    t±i.c;rfiolri.ct.=r..i.r,    r]'.3t,IIcjci.    -.u'j    i,}i.e    .'L:1.I.:'..`i.i,::.ftn   o.-rio:fL`    `i`,``ii-" ti`L`i.'€;s   t`roulcT.   be,
use,.fL`J...          rir`hcj    cl``';.i,c`,:,.`.-,., 1:i.n:I+.'i;i.on     o_:`    I,1.::=[ :,1.ti```-`:``.;     co;1.-.i„`.`.-_: niri:,;    `:'i`?:..c;     -l-,!'.I.<'-in    -tr'`ro     :i.oris     Si.)Oi.1].ci.
F! -i-                    ;:.:-                                      2. +
be    pc)f,s:L`.r.i=I.rj.         .'.:i'}.    c.:::J.1,r_pJ.e    i„ic>u:i_cl.ill:.?    C.,1         ,`     Ccl.         ,`     fLrtc`.    Ii::         .        Ot:l`r`.:i'    rll:_i:I,u:,:t'js
2-I-                                    2 -1-
inc].U.(i..;..i?`3    C'1_            c-'.r}li.    :..711            n-I.i:i-.i.i,    b3    del-,``-,:I.r.1,i.-11_a..`)1C     if    `:rl.    i,he,i'..Fl.i.s-i.,Or    T`.r`?:.-,'`|,    u`:,3c`L     I,c)
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